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Points of Contact

Meetings

Adopt-A-Road Cleanup

President: Ray Powell
president@sniwla.org
757.567.1310 (m)

The Chapter’s Board of Directors
met at the Suffolk Fire & Rescue
Building at 7pm on
Monday, August 12th. Next
month's Board meeting is at
7pm on Monday, September
9th at the same location.

Yes, the dog days of summer are
upon us. Hopefully we will get
some cooler weather for the
upcoming chapter ditch cleanup
on Wednesday, August 21st at
4:30pm, just prior to our scheduled
chapter dinner meeting.

The Chapter Members Dinner
meeting will be held at the Kings
Fork Community House on
Wednesday, August 21st at 7pm.

Danny Stephenson, Adopt-A-Road
Chair, will be handing out bags,
safety vests, pickers, for this semiannual chapter ditch cleanup
alongside Kings Fork Road and
Providence Road.

Vice President: Darden Langston
dlangston@birdsongpeanuts.com
757-377-8755(m)
Park Use Reservations
Chair: Allen Kiger
akiger00@hotmail.com
757.650.8530(m)
Membership Chair: Alan Ferguson
Alan.Ferguson.IWLA@gmail.com
757-292-3705(m)
Speaker Coordinator: Dean Matty
deanmatty98@gmail.com
757-477-2025 (m)
Chapter website: sniwla.org
WebMaster: info@sniwla.org

IWLA State/National

The dinner menu will be pork
barbecue, baked beans, cole slaw,
potato salad, rolls, iced tea,
with brownies and lemon squares
for dessert.

IWLA Virginia Division
IWLA National
IWLA National Conservation
Currents Publication

Backyard
Conservation News
AskHRgreen.org
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Department of Conservation &
Recreation
Hoffler Creek Wildlife Foundation and
Preserve
Nansemond River Preservation
Alliance
SCCC - Suffolk Clean Community
Commission Recycling
TerraScapes Environmental
Consulting
The Wildlife Society

The guest speaker will be Joel
Wiedel, Suffolk Conservation Police
Officer (CPO). Joel will talk to us
about the changing seasonal
aspects of his job, and some
specifics about hunting laws.

Calendar of Events
Please visit our online chapter
website calendar to browse
upcoming events. A courtesy
extract is shown below:
AUG 21st , WED 4:30pm – *Adopt-A-Road
Cleanup
AUG 21st , WED 7pm - Dinner Meeting &
swearing in of chapter Officers and
Board Members
SEP 9th, MON 7pm Board meeting
SEP 14th, SAT 9am *SCCC Recycling @
Lowes
SEP 18th, WED 6pm Banquet @YMCA
Arrowhead

President's Note
Members, please mark your
calendars for Wednesday,
August 21st and plan to come out
and join us for the semi-annual
chapter Adopt-A-Road ditch
cleanup at 4:30pm and the 7pm
dinner meeting that follows it.
We have a delicious barbeque
dinner planned and our guest
speaker presentation by Joel
Wiedel, Conservation Police Officer
(a.k.a. game warden) should be
very educational and entertaining.
Also, we will be swearing in our
2019-2020 slate of officers and
board members at this meeting.
Dean Matty, our Chapter Speaker
Coordinator, requests that if you
have any questions you'd like to
ask Joel at the dinner meeting,
please send them to Dean via

Virginia Conservation Network
Virginia Master Naturalist

Classifieds
Suffolk Radio & TV Service
Radio/Television Repair
(757)539-2110
536 W. Washington Street
Suffolk, VA 23434
Meadowbrook Farm Bed and
Breakfast
(757)371-5896
700 Kings Hwy, Suffolk, VA 23432
Appomatox River Company
3009 W. Mercury Blvd.
Hampton , VA 23666; (757)8900500
Arzillo Recycling (Scrap Metal)
Locations: Suffolk & PTMS Blvd
(757)539-8593
Wilcox Bait & Tackle
(767)595-5537; 9501 Jefferson
Ave, Newport News, VA 23605
Specializing in Fishing & Hunting
Supplies, Archery Equipment,
Alumium Boats, Canoes, Live Bait

SEP 28th, SAT 9am – 1pm CenterFire
Members Shoot Competition at Park
OCT 7th, MON 7 – 9pm Board meeting
OCT 16th, WED 7 – 9pm IWLA Dinner
Meeting
OCT 19th, SAT 10am – 4pm IWLA VA
Division meeting hosted by our Chapter.

email berforehand so that he can
forward them to Joel for
researching the answers in
advance of our dinner meeting.

Note: Events marked with an *asterisk
count towards work hour credits for
meeting the chapter's annual membership
volunteer participation requirement.

Respectfully Yours,

Did you know?

Source: Wikipedia

The dog days of summer refer to
the hot, sultry days of summer in
the Northern Hemisphere. They
were historically the period
following the helical rising of the
star system Sirius, which Greek
and Roman astrology connected
with heat, drought, sudden
thunderstorms, lethargy, fever,
mad dogs, and bad luck.

Upcoming Community
Events
The Taste of Suffolk (street
fair) is on Saturday,
September 7th.
SCCC Recycling
Saturday, September
14th
The Annual Suffolk Peanut
Fest Parade will kick off at
10am Saturday,
September 29th.

Ray Powell,
Chapter President,
Suffolk-Nansemond IWLA

Chapter Election Results
At the July dinner meeting, Mike
Dumas and Dennis Newman were
elected to our chapter board of
directors. Also, Prscilla Taylor was
elected as our new secretary, and
Tim Doxey as our new treasurer.
See
http://sniwla.org/sniwla/leadership2019-2020/ for the complete slate
of officers and board members who
will be sworn in at the August
dinner meeting.

September Chapter Members Banquet

Message to all Chapter members by Claudia Powell, Chapter Banquet Coordinator
It is almost time for our annual September Banquet (formerly known as Ladies Night). Once again the
banquet will be held at the YMCA Camp Arrowhead off of Kenyon Road in Suffolk. We'll be handing out
door prizes and gifts for the ladies courtesy of Wanda Gerard, holding a 50-50- raffle, and handing out
awards. We don't plan to conduct any chapter business and so please come on out, relax, have a good
time, and plan to bring your spouses.
Where? We are hosting this dinner at the YMCA Camp Arrowhead facility, 275 Kenyon Road, Suffolk, VA
23434.
When? Wednesday, September 18th
What time? Gathering and check-in begins at 6pm and dinner will be served at 6:30pm.
Dinner Menu? The meal will be catered by Wanda Boyce again this year. The menu will be turkey with
stuffing & gravy, ham, sweet potato casserole, green beans, cranberry congealed salad, rolls, desserts and
beverages

(pending confirmation by caterer).

Cost? The cost will be $14. Children 10 and under are half price

(pending confirmation by caterer).

RSVP required? YES. Please RSVP me no later than September 13th via email at
powelcje@gmail.com or call me at 757.504.8159(m). Be sure to specify your name and total number of
folks in your party attending so we can get a headcount for the caterer. Also, be sure to specify the
number of ladies in your party so that Wanda will know how many door prizes to provide.

Recipes of the Month - Crab Cakes and Lemon Squares
Crab Cakes

Lemon Squares
Source Credit:

Source Credits:

https://www.copymethat.com/r/XeGTOiF/book-itand-cook-it-cynthias-lemon-squar/
--The
https://www.allrecipes.com/recipe/82347/best-ever- https://thelazydaisykitchen.blogspot.com
Mitford Cookbook and Kitchen Reader.
crab-cakes/ by LINDACHEK.
Ingredients
Ingredients
1 egg
3 tablespoons
mayonnaise
4 teaspoons lemon
juice
1/8 teaspoon red
pepper flakes
1 teaspoon dried
tarragon
1 tablespoon
minced green
onions
8 ounces crabmeat
1/2 cup crushed
buttery round
crackers
1 tablespoon
butter

Instructions
In a medium bowl, whisk
together egg,
mayonnaise, lemon
juice, red pepper flakes,
tarragon, and scallions.
Gently stir in crabmeat,
being careful not to
break up meat.
Gradually mix in cracker
crumbs, adding until
desired consistency is
achieved.
Heat butter in a skillet
over medium heat.
Form crab mixture into 4
patties.
Place patties in skillet,
and cook until golden
brown, about 5 to 6
minutes on each side.

2 cups all-purpose
flour
1/2 cup plus 2-4
tbsp confectioners
sugar
1 cup plus 2
tbsp unsalted
butter
1 tsp vanilla
extract
1/4 tsp plus 1/8
tsp salt
2 cups granulated
sugar
2 tbsp cornstarch
5 large eggs, at
room temperature
1 tbsp grated
lemon zest
1/2 cup fresh
lemon juice

(cont.)

Mix on medium speed
until combined.
Pat the batter into pan
and bake 18 minutes or
until light gold color.
Melt the remaining 2
tbsp. butter in a small
saucepan over low heat.
Set aside to cool slightly.
Meanwhile, in a bowl of
an electric mixer,
combine the granulated
sugar and cornstarch.
Add the eggs, one at a
time, beating well after
each addition.
Add the lemon zest,
juice, 1/8 tsp salt,
melted butter and beat
well.
Pour the lemon mixture
over the crust and bake
Instructions
for another 20-25
Preheat the oven to 350 minutes, or until set.
Let cool completely, chill,
degrees.
and cut into squares.
Coat a 9x13-inch pan
Sift 2-4 tbsp of
with nonstick cooking
confectioners' sugar over
spray.
the lemon squares.
Place flour, 1/2 cup
confectioners' sugar in
electric mixer bowl.
Add to this 1 cup butter,
vanilla, and 1/4 tsp salt.

cont. in next column...

New Members
The chapter gained three additional members who were sworn in at the July 17th member’s dinner
meeting. Pictured below, from left to right, are new members Roger Taylor, Dylan Nieves and Ron
Westrich being sworn in by chapter president Ray Powell. Welcome, gentlemen!

SCCC Lowes Recycling Drive at Lowes
The Suffolk Clean Community Commission (SCCC) tire amnesty recycling event is
scheduled for September 14th at 9am. Hours worked at this city-sponsored
event will count towards our membership participation volunteer requirement of
a minimum of 8 hours per calendar year.

National Night Out
On August 6th, 2019, Wanda Gerard, our chapter's Marketing Chair, coordinated a
National Night Out (NNO) display booth for our chapter, in partnership with Master
Gardeners in her role as Suffolk Master Gardener Coordinator. The NNO event was
held at Suffolk High School.
National Night Out is an annual community-building campaign that promotes policecommunity partnerships and neighborhood camaraderie to make our neighborhoods safer, more caring
places to live. Individual citizens, neighborhoods, civic groups, businesses, city employees, and city public
safety personnel gather to celebrate and say no to crime.

"it was a great evening, the weather was nice, and
several chapter Ikes showed up to help out at our chapter booth shared
with my master gardener group. We handed out supplies to kids for
building caterpillars and also a packet with 3 sunflower seeds. Kids were
leary of making something out of an egg carton until they realized it was
fun and could be their own design, not a mandatory one. The kids eyes lit
up when we asked if they would want to plant a sunflower next year. All
in all, it was a good experience sharing information about our
organization, and we plan to do it again next year". A photo that Wanda
Wanda reports that,

took of the caterpillars and sunflower seed kits is shown here, and is posted in a chapter website news
article entitled National Night Out Event August 2019.

IWLA National Action Alert - Wildlife Conservation Bill H.R. 3742

Message from Jared Mott, IWLA National Conservation Director

Today, one third of all wildlife species in the United States are at increased risk of extinction. All types of
wildlife across the country are declining, in many cases dramatically. H.R. 3742, the Recovering America’s
Wildlife Act (RAWA), introduced by Rep. Debbie Dingell of Michigan and Rep. Jeff Fortenberry of Nebraska,
is a bipartisan bill that establishes a 21st century funding model for the proactive conservation of fish and
wildlife. America needs this progressive model of conservation funding that will cost-effectively address
widespread drops in our wildlife populations. Please contact your Representative and urge them to
cosponsor this important legislation!

IWLA National Conservation Message - EPA wants to weaken the Clean Water
Act

Message from Samantha Briggs, IWLA National Clean Water Program Director

For nearly 50 years, EPA has overseen the Clean Water Act, one of the strongest environmental protection
laws ever passed. But now EPA wants to weaken the Clean Water Act so that many of the waterways in
our communities would no longer be protected. They think that the smallest streams – the ones that
carry water out of our neighborhoods after a heavy rainfall – just aren’t important. We think otherwise,
and we know you do too. Please help us show EPA that people all across America understand the
importance of small streams and want to #SaveCleanWater. It’s easy: Just find a small stream near you –
one that doesn’t flow all year round – and send us a picture of it. We’ll use the photos to build a visual
library of the streams you love. When EPA sees that, they’ll get the message: Americans won’t stand for
this attack on clean water.
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